IPC Senate Meeting: Executive Committee, Justices, Senators
Ohio Union Senate Chambers; Sept 8, 2019

Speakers:
- Buckeye Food Alliance
  - “No Buckeye Goes Hungry” - serves 7000+ students at OSU struggling with food insecurity
    - 22% of college students nationwide facing the same problem
    - Food security named a top priority from President Drake in his 2020 Vision
  - New Initiatives
    - Off-campus canvassing (Most students who utilize are graduate/professional students!)
    - Ads in CABS busses, on social media, in the Lantern
    - Monthly tabling events
    - Reusable BFA tote bags
    - opening a satellite pantry at St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church this Fall
  - COLLABORATION OPPORTUNITIES
    - Fundraising events ($1500 over the course of the year)
    - Canvassing effort
    - October 13th Team Meeting about Canvassing (going to houses and apartments off campus)
    - Help with inventory and stocking in Lincoln Tower
    - Spread the word
  - Contact info:
    - Joshua Debo E-mail: jdebo@buckeyefoodalliance.org
    - Website: buckeyefoodalliance.org
    - Facebook: facebook.com/buckeyefoodalliance
    - Twitter: @BFATweets
    - Instagram: @buckeyefoodalliance
    - Anonymous donor to IPC gave $1,000 with the stipulation that it go towards Buckeye Food Alliance!

Attendance: Candice Park
  - Roster

President Update: Jordan Vajda
  - Inauguration Ceremony & Delegation Pictures
**Vice President Update:** Matt Hamrick
- Budget
- Resolution Funding

**Secretary Update:** Candice Park
- ipc.osu.edu website - going to be updated in the coming weeks
- IPC newsletter also coming soon (monthly)

**Chief of Staff Update:** TJ Beavers
- External Committee Appointments
- Internal Committee Appointments
  - Will send out a Google Form
- Committee Reporting System
- Will be sending out a Google Sheets with updated calendar - please add any events from your college that are open to any inter-professional school
  - 2 extra law events (YWCA)

**Chief Justice Update:** Mary Feliu
- What is quorum this year? 24 (represents ⅔ of the voting members)
- Constitutional Amendment: increase the number of alternate senators by 1 per college – Vote
  - Plan to notify the new senators know by the Senator Social on 9/13 (before this weekend)
  - 34 Y, 1 A = Motion passes
- PDF Reform: Update
  - Minimum award for $100 (if granted an award) One application per cycle
  - **NOT eligible for PDF funding if any school credit is received!**
    - Add in honor code statement
  - Rubric
    - Current rubric offers 0 points to students attending conferences
    - Change points allotted depending on the involvement in the conference
    - Level of conference attendance
- Funding rubric: recommend creating an Allocations Committee composed of alternate senators – Vote
  - 30 Y, 3 N, 1 A = Motion passes
- Intellectual Property Law Society Funding Request: recommend approval – Vote
  - Money spending on food
  - 29 Y, 2 N, 4 A = Motion passes
- Concerns/Ideas Expressed:
  - Optometry alternates with each vote - we will do this with the new senators that are added
  - Concern about grading the application retrospectively → prospectively (would the algorithm hold/is it valid)
  - Idea to change the application limit to one time per year instead of one per each voting cycle
  - How much $$ is rolled over to the next year (report that out next meeting)
  - Concern about allocating the money between cycles differently
  - Threshold model vs. Percentage model → likely going to have a hybrid of both
- Other constitutional amendments: see handout; will vote next meeting
Social Chair Update: Bri Schell
- All-Senator Social on 9/13 @ Fours
- Welcome Back Social on 9/20 @ Chop Shop
- Big Bar nailed down for Halloween (10/25)
- Another Senator Social coming up (10/4) *more info coming soon* - notify Bri if you have any ideas
- OSU-Maryland Tailgate, Sat., Nov. 9th
- Another All-Student Social (11/15) *more info coming soon* - notify Bri if you have any ideas

Parking Chair Update: Jacob Zuberi
- Long term goal is to make a more pedestrian-friendly layout

Affordability Chair Update: Seth Barany
- Will set up individual meetings with the Deans from each college. If you are interested in joining the Affordability committee on any of the meetings with your school’s dean, let Seth know.

Government Affairs Chair Update: Maggie Huck
- Meeting with Director of Advocacy at OSU - going to discuss legislative initiatives at the state and federal level, discuss how our students can get involved (particularly legislation that impacts our students, like financial aid)

Service Chair Update: Fareedah Haroun
- Volleyball Tournament is Sept. 22 from 2-6pm at the Lincoln Tower Courts (by the RPAC)
  - Will send out e-mail to leads (want at least one team from each school) - $5 buy-in to help with Buckeye Food Alliance goal of $1500
- Partnership with Buckeye Food Alliance
  - Going to be fundraising for this charity throughout the year - look out for opportunities to come

IPS Chair Update: Macon Overcast and Shivani Patel
- Ideas for branding event/advertising?
- Theme: Infectious Disease, Vaccines, and Climate Change (3 hours timeline)
  - Already have speakers lined up
- Want to make more interactive -- Outbreak idea
- Still need a rep from optometry (also open to non-IPC members)
- Planning Committee is open to non-IPC students! Tell students to reach out to Macon or Shivani if interested

Outreach Chair Update: Kelly Lutmer
- Will e-mail leads when t-shirts are ready to be passed out
  - Already low on swag - try to take handfuls, not by the box
- New senator swag - will wait until new senators come in to order (jackets, sweatshirts)
- Next Donut Day will promo Halloween Party (Pick date between Oct 13-18th)

Social Media Chair Update: Will Vu
- Social media liaisons for each college needed!
- Send all social media content to: vu.190@osu.edu
New Business?

- If you need a form for swipe access to the IPC suite, let Jordan know, and he will e-mail you a copy of the form.

Adjourn -- Come join us at Woody’s Tavern after the meeting!